Study at Sagrado, Live in Puerto Rico

Laurie Melin
Director of Internationalization and Inter-University Relations
Where is Sagrado in Puerto Rico?

Puerto Rico is located in the northeastern Caribbean
- east of Cuba, Haiti, and the Dominican Republic
- west of the U.S./ British/Dutch/ French Virgin Islands.
About Puerto Rico

- CURRENCY: United States Dollar (USD) $
- CLIMATE: Tropical Marine, 70 °F - 90 °F
- POPULATION: 3,294,626
- LANGUAGE: Spanish and English
- GOVERNMENT: Democracy, Republic

Officially known as the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico
About Sagrado

- Located in San Juan, Puerto Rico
- 4-year private liberal arts university
- Founded in 1880
- 4,000 students, primarily from Puerto Rico
- 26 academic majors
- Carnegie Classification for Community Engagement
Our program

ACADEMIC + CULTURAL

Study abroad experience
Cultural Adjustment

**DAY 1**
- Fly to SJU
- Check-in to dorms

**DAY 2**
- Group trip to Walmart

**DAY 3**
- New exchange student orientation
- Dinner excursion with Sagrado ambassadors

**DAY 4**
- New exchange student orientation
- Dinner excursion with Sagrado ambassadors

**Friday Week 1**
- Old San Juan Excursion

**Friday Week 2**
- Excursion to Río Piedras fresh market and cultural center

**Friday Week 3**
- Excursion to El Yunque and Luquillo

**Friday Week 4**
- Excursion to Plaza Las Américas

**Friday Week 5**
- Cultural Adaptation Workshop
Excursions

Old San Juan
Excursions

El Yunque, National Forest
Our team

Laurie Melin

Rosemarie Martínez

Sofía López
Enjoy our beautiful campus full of green areas, history, art, and culture, in a friendly and comfortable environment.

Sagrado is a 20-minute walk from the beach and conveniently located on the Urban Light Rail line (Tren Urbano).

Classes primarily in Spanish

On campus resources:
• Library
• Computer labs
• Sports center - gym, pool and tennis court
• Chapel
• Art gallery
• Theater
• Two cafeterias
• Two dorms
Residence Halls

- Double occupancy, furnished rooms
- Wi-Fi
- Air conditioning
- Ocean-view lounges
- Shared refrigerator
- Coin-operated washing machines and dryers
- Need to bring or buy: personal linens, pillows, blankets, towel
Meals and campus dining

Weekdays:
- Breakfast
- Lunch
- Dinner

Weekend:
- Off-campus
- Cooking in the dorms
- Food delivery options
Universidad del Sagrado Corazón
Enjoy your free time!

• Cultural experiences in San Juan and across the island
• Walks on the many beaches, through the rainforest and the mountains, or through the colonial old town
• Live music and dancing – salsa, bachata, merengue, reggaetón, and more!
• Comida criolla – delicious food and drinks
• Shopping across the city
• Night life nearby
Please direct any questions to:

Rosemarie Martínez, Student Mobility Advisor
✉ internacional@sagrado.edu  |  ☎ 787.728.1515
See you at Sagrado!